
Name subscribed thereto, or signed with a ficti-
tious Name, demanding Money, Venilbn, or o-
ther valuable Thing, or should forcibly resells 
any Person being lawfully in Custody of any Of
ficer or other Person for any of the Offences be-
forementioned ; or if any Person or Persons 
should by Gift, or Promise of Money, or other 
Reward procure any of His Majesty's Subjects to 
join him or chem in any such unlawful Act.every 
Person lo offending, being thereof lawfully 
Convicted, should be adjudged Guilty of Felony, 
and should suffer Death as in Cafes of Felony 
without Benefit of Clergy. And whereas it is by 
the said Act further Enacted, That for the more 
easy and speedy bringing the Offenders against 
the said Act to Justice, That if any Person or 
Persons should be charged with heing Guilty of 
any of the Offences aforesaid, before any two or 
more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of 
the County where such Offence or Offences were 
or should be committed, by Information of one 
or more credible Person or Persons upon Oath by 
him or them to be subscribed, such Justices, be
fore whom such Information ihould be made, as 
aforesaid, should forthwith certify under their 
Hands and Seals, and return such Information to 
one of the Principal Secretaries of State of His 
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, who is by the 
said Act required to lay the same, as soon as con
veniently might be, before His Majesty His Heirs 
or Successors, in His or Their Privy-Council, 
whereupon it ihould and might be lawful for His 
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to make His or 
Their Order in His or Their said Privy-Council, 
therebyRequiring and Commanding suchO|Fender 
orCffendcrs to surrender him or themselves within 
the Space of Forty D-ys to any of His Maj'y'1' Ju s 
stice? of the Coutt of King's Bench, or to any one 
of His Majesty's Justices of thePeace, to the end 
thar he or they might be forthcoming to answer the 
Offence or Offences, wherewith he or they should 
so stand charged, according to due Course of Law ; 
which Order should be Printed and Published in 
the next London Gazette, and should be forth
with Transmitted to the Sheriff of the County 
where the Offence should be Committed, and 
should, within Six Days after the Receipt thereof, 
be Proclaimed by him or his Officers, between 
the Hours of Ten in the Morning and Two in 
the Afternoon, in the Market-Place upon the re
spective Matketr Days of Two Market-Towns in 
the fame County, near* the Place where such Of
fence should have been committed, and a true 
Copy of such Order should be affixed upon some* 
Publick Places in such Market*Towns. And in 
Cafe such Offender or Offenders ihould not sur
render him or themselves, pursuant to such Or
der of His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to 
be made in Council, as aforesaid, he or they so 
neglecting or refusing to surrender him or them* 
selves, as aforesaid, should, from the Day appoint
ed for his or their Surrender, as aforesaid, be ad 
judged, deemed and taken to be -convicted and 
attainted of Felony, and should suffer Pains of 
Death as in Cafe of a Person convicted and at
tainted by Verdict and Judgment of Felony with
out Benefit of Clergy; and that it ihould be law
ful co and for the Court of King's-Bench, or ths 
Justices of Oyer and Tcrminer or General Goal-
Delivery for the County, where the Offence 
should be sworn in such Information to have-been 
committed, upon Producing to them such Order 
in Council under the Seal os the said Council, to 
award Execution against such OfWnder and Offen
ders in such manner, as if he or they had been?. 
convicted and attainted in the said Court p f 
King's-Bench, or before such Justices of Oyer 
and Terminer or General Goal-Delivery respec
tively, as by rhe said Act may more fully appear. 
And whereas, in Pursuance of the Statute in that 
Case made and provided, the Right Honob'eRo- ' 
bert Walpole, Esq1, one of His Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of Srare, did this Day lay before their 
Excellencies the Lords Justices in His Majelry's 
Privy Council, the Information of Thomas Bar
ton jun1, being a Credible Person, taken on his 

Oath the Seventh Day of this Instant Octo-
i 

ber at Portsmouth, in the County of Southamp
ton, before Peter Hawker and James Harman, 
Esqrs, twoof liis Majesty's Justices of the Peace 
forthe said County of Southampton, according to 
the Form of the Statute in thac Case made and 
provided which said Information was by Certifi
cate in Writing, under the Hands and Seals ofthe 
siid Peter Hawker and James Harman, bearing 
Date the said Seventh Day of this Instanc 
October certifyed, and by them returned to 
the said Robert Walpole, Esq*, being, at the 
Time of making such Certificate and Return, 
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, and is in the Words and Figures following, 
Southampton ss. The InJ'n nation of Thomas Barton, 

3unr> of Swanmtre, in thesaid County of Sonthcm 

Tcomati, being a credible Perjon, taken en- bis Oath 
the Seventh Day of OBober in the Tear if our Lord 
One Thousand Seven Hundred and Twenty Three, at 
Portsmouth in the saidCounty, before Peter Hawker and 
James Harman, Efosis, twt of His Majesty's Justices 
for tbe said Ciunty, and then and there subscribed 
by thesaid Thomas Bart en in the Presence of thesaid 
Justices. , The said Thomas Barton in his Oath in-
formeth and faith, that Samuel Maddox alias Lyon of 
Portfea in thesaid Ciunty of Southton Labourer,Benja-. 
min H bbsofTitcl-fieldin the saidCounty Mill r,Geovge 
Hobbs ofWickham in the said County Miller, William 
Hobbs of the fame Parish and County Labourer, Samuel 
Stapl s of the fame Parish ana County Gardiner, 
John Burvtl alias Burwell of the fame Parish and 
County Labourer, Thomas Fielder of Fareham in the 

said Ciunty Labourer, and William Boyes alias hoyce 
of the fame Parish and County Labourer, with diverse 
others, did, after the First Day of June in the X^ar 
of tur Lord One Thousand Seve i Hundred and Twenty 
Th ee, viz.' in the Third Day tf September in the 
sme Tear, at the Pa sti of Subberten in the said 
County, being then and there Armed wi'h certain ef
fusive Weapons and Disguised, enter and appear jn 
His Maj sty's Forrest of Bere in the Jaid County,where* 
in Deer then were and for a ling Time then past had 
been usually kept, and being ft Armed and Disgui* 
fed,did tb-n an th-re unlawfully and willfully hunt, 
kill and steal certain Fallow Deer belonging tt His 
MajeHy: And did also Shell and there willfully and 
maticiousty shoot at Richard Watts me f His Maje
sty's Keepers of the said Forrest, And the said Tho
mas Barton m his Oath further informetb and faith, 
that thesaid Benjamin Hobbs, George Hobbs, William 
Hobbs, Samuel Staples, John Burrell alias Burwell, 
Thomas Fielder and William Boyes alias Boyce, with 

- divers ethers, did o» the said Third Day pf Sep
tember in the said Tear, at the Parish of Southwick 
in tbe said County, being then and there Armed with 
certain offensive Weapons and Disguised, enter and 
appear in a certain Park inclosed with Pales in the 
said Ctunty belonging tt Richard Norton of South
wick aforesaid, Ejcsi wherein Deer then were, and fir 

" a long Time then past had been usually kept, and 
being si Aimed and Disguised, did then and there 
unlawfully and willfully hunt, kill and- steal certain 

* Fallow Deer belonging tt the said Richard Ntrttn j 
" and did alfo then and there willfully and malicieustj 

shoot at William Mitchell Keeper ef thesaid Park. 

Tho's Barton* 
Capt' & Jurat' septimo die Octobrjs 

Anno Dni 1713- Coram Nobis, 
Peter Hawker, 
James Harman, 

Upon Reading whicli Information and Certifi
cate, Their Excellencies in His Majesty's Privy-
Council are pleased to order, require and com
mand, as it is hereby ordered, required and com
manded,, according tp the Act of Parliament iq 
thac Cafe made and provided, that the said Sa
muel Maddox alias Lyon,iJenjamin Hobbs, George 
Hobbs, William Hobbs, Sapiuel Staples, John, 
Burrell alias Burwell, Thomas Fielder and Willi*. 
am Boyes alias Boyce, and every of them do and 
shall respectively surrender themselves, on or be
fore the Twenty Ninth Day of November next, 
coming after the Date hereof, to one of His Ma
jesty's Justices ofthe Court of King's-Bench, orone 
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, to the end 
that they and every of theiii may be forthcoming 

co 


